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Stampede Seems Immi-

nent at Olympia.

DEADLOCK IS TIRESOME

Legislators Want to Vote for
a Man Who Can Win.

WILSON IS PLANNING A RAID

Expected to Descend on Camp of the
Senatorial Aspirant From Tacoma

in a Desperate Effort to Show
His Strength to Seattle.

FOSTER SHOWS G&XSTX '
RATiTiOTS.

10th. 11th.
Foster ........ 48 47
Files .. . SO 30
6weeny 28 28
TVllean ....... 16 10
Jones .......... 7 7
Hocw (Dexn.) 6 6
Abeent 8 3

Totals 138

OIiTMPIA, "Wash., Jan. 25. (Staff
Correspondence.) The Poster strength
climbed up to hi Eh -- water mark In the
voting today and on the second of the
two ballots taken was within three
Votes of the SO which was so confidently
promised by his supporters before the
first ballot was taken. The opponents
of the Tacoma Senator state that the
figure reached today will be high-wat- er

mark for the session, but the Foster
managers say they still have a few
votes in reserve which will be called In
tomorrow.

John Jj. "Wilson lost a vote today,
Russell of Garfield going over to Piles.
This gain in the Plies forces was offset
by the loss of Keyes, who went back to
Foster. This gave the Tacoma candi-
date 46 votes on the first ballot today,
and when the second was taken Senator
Xarles very graciously abandoned his
Democratic friend. Frank P. Hogan, of
Spokane, and brought the number up
to 47.

Plies was jshort one man on account
of mn4 absentee, and had but 30 votes.
EweenyvheM his own with 28 votes andJ
Jons received the customary seven.
Th lemocrats cast their six votes on
the first iballot and five on the second
for Fran& P. vHogan, of Spokane.

Fwter Twenty Votes Short.
The 'totaV 'including the 16 cast for

"WllsohV- showed' 133 votes. As but 67
Tvreneedecf'to elect today. Senator
Foster waj-aho-rt only 20 votes, which
Is the cjkvfleat he has yet come- - to an

.elficttofli Blaker of Clark County, who
lias'heen Voting for Piles since the
openlng'of the.sesslon, went over to the
Fostfer people today, leaving Rands, the
remaining member of the Clark County
delegation, . alone In his glory in the
Piles camp, although it Is reported
that he can take the two House mem-
bers back with him whenever he needs
them.

The crop of rumors tonight is un-

usually large, and included In the as-

sortment Is one to the effect that "Wi-

lson is to make a strong raid on the
Foster forces tomorrow or next day in
a last wild effort to prove to King
County that he is entitled to the mantle
that Is now resting on the shoulders of
Sam Piles.

Some color is given to this rumor
through the fact that Wilson's brother
Harry and his first lieutenant, Land Com-

missioner Ross, held a conference In Ta-
coma a day or two ago with Walter Chris-
tian, who is managing Foster's campaign,
and Ben Grosscup, whose own Senatorial
aspirations were largely responsible for
the repudiation of Foster by some of the
East Side political heavy-weight- s.

The Tacoma papers, which were such
strong supporters of Wilson two .years
ago, are also very careful not to print
anything which might be harmful to John
L. Wilson, but are quite vigorous in their
comment on other candidates. But the
Foster strength In Its entirety can never
be turned over to John L. Wilson, and
neither can the Wilson strength be turned
over to Foster, and without liberal assis-
tance from some of their opponents neith-
er of the two men can gain anything hy
a combination of forces.

A careful analysis of the claims made
by the contending forces in this fight
leaves but two deductions possible. One
is that they are lying: the other is that
they are dreaming. An exception to this
statement might be made in the case of
the Jones candidacy, for the boosters for
the Yakima statesman haver never claimed
more than seven votes and have, never
scored any more than they claimed to
have. They held a caucus this afternoon
with a view to ascertaining whether It
was best to go In now and elect a Sena-
tor, or wait a. little while longer until
some of the other contestants would tire
In the back stretch. It was decided to sit
on the fence a while longer, and unless
there Is a change in the programme be-

fore balloting begins tomorrow, the Jones
strength will not be transferred to any
other candidate.

Unrest Is Very Apparent.
Despite this seeming apathy and lack of

excitement, there Is a growing feeling of
unrest among quite a number of members
who are voting for candidates whom noth-
ing short of a miracle can elect. This
feeling will some day culminate In a sen-
sation, and while there is nothing on the
surface tonight which indicates that the
end is very near, it may come with a rush
when it is Jeast expected. Cattle stam-
pede easiest when the air Is overcharged
with electricity, and voters sometimes
stampede when .an overcharged political
atmosphere fills them with restlessness.

The possibilities of such a climax are
reflected by the views of a Foster man,
who, in discussing the situation today,
said:

"I am getting darned sick of this matter,
and . unless they bring this to a head very
quick I am going to cut loose and vote
for a man whom we can elect. They told
as outsiders before we went In that with
our aid they could show a minimum
strength of SO votes, and thus far their
maximum strength has never reached thatfigure, and In the ten days balloting there
has been no gain worth mentioning."

This feling Is not confined to the Fos-
ter camp alone, and when it reaches a
certain stage there will be something do-
ing very suddenly. The Sweeny support

now, &s from the "beginning, rests on &
firmer foundation than that of any of the
others. The Spokane man, even If he calls
In his reserves; Is still a good many votes
short of an election, but he has a good,
strong grip on the situation and Is In a
better position than any of the other can-
didates to profit when the Inevitable
break-u- p comes.

The legislature, as a whole. Is in no
mood' for a deadlock, and some one must
necessarily get out of the way voluntarily
or else be kicked out. If the latter course
is adopted, the successor of Addison G.
Foster will be elected without any pro-
tracted warnings being sent out.

E. W. W.

BRIEF SESSIONS AT OLYMPIA

House Bill Forbids Killing of Geese
on the Columbia.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 25. Special.)
The Hocoe and Senate held uninteresting
sessions of about one hour's duration this
morning.

In the House the following bills were re-
ceived with the committee's recom-
mendation that they do pass: House bill
a), relating to estrays; House bill 11, ap-
propriating 55000 for farmers' Institutes;
House bill 52, amending .the act relating
to Incorporation of cemetery associations;
House bill 7 and House "bill 9. providing
for the assessment for local Improvements
of state and county lands within city
limits.

The House passed House bill 67, pro-
viding for surety for costs In cases where
the plaintiffs are nonresldenta. The
Senate passed House bill No. IS extending
the plan for selecting jurors by Jury com-
missioners to counties of the 15th class;
Senate bill 3L permitting testimony In the
trial of civil actions to be used' upon re-
hearing of the case In the event the wit-
ness dies or moves from the Jurisdiction
of the court in the Interim.

Five bills were Introduced in the Senate
and 18 In the House.

A House bill by Booth of King County
prohibits the shooting at all 'times of
geeso, brant or other waterfowl on the
Columbia River In Klickitat. Walla
Walla, Yakima, Kittitas, Douglas and
Chelan Counties.

Twichell, of King, today presented a bill
providing for a board of examiners of
engineers. The bill creates the office of
Chief Examiner at $1800, and three district
examiners at $1500.

Bills covering the recommendations of
the recent annual session of the StateDairymen's Association were introduced
in the House. One appropriates $1000 forprinting the proceedings of the dairy-
men's conventions, and the other provides
for the inspection of dairies anL the scor-
ing of dairy products.

Roberts of Pierce Introduced a bill
which adds several sections to the mine
Inspection --law, making It broader andmore specific

Kenmore of King County, who twoyears ago secured the passage of a billrequiring the proprietors of bake shops
to observe certain sanitary regulations,
la now out after the restaurants andhotels. He presented a bill today which
makes It a misdemeanor not to keep a
hotel dining-roo- or restaurant in a sani-tary condition with proper plumbing.

WORK OF THE COMMITTEES.

Imbecile Youth May Be Removed to
a Separate Institution.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
The proposal to divide the State School
for Defective Youth at Vancouver by re-
moving the imbecile youth to anotherschool to be provided for by this Legis.
lature has the approi'al of all the mem-
bers of the House committee on State
School for Defective Youth and Reform
School, which met tonight. The members,
however, could not agree upon the loca-
tion of the new school.

Undsley of Spokane County has pre-
sented a bill locating the new school at
Medical Lake. Bronson of Pierce has In-
troduced a bill In the Senate creating anew school at Stellacoom. A majority re-
port favoring the passage tomorrow,
signed by Blackmore, Fancher, McCoy.
Ratdiffe and Benn. The two PierceCounty members, Roberts and Poyns, will
favor the establishment of the school at
Stellacoom, in Pierce County.

The House Judiciary committee had the
Vilas Juvenile court bill up tonight as a
special order. Attorney Austin Griffith,
of Seattle, and other attorneys appeared
before the committee and explained the
bill. The committee will recommend itspassage without offering any material
amendments.

The House Irrigation committee gave a
hearing to T. A. Noble, the Government
Irrigation engineer, tonight on the sub-
ject of the Irrigation code now under dis-
cussion by the committee. Mr. Noble is
strongly urging the incorporation In the
code of a provision which will enable the
engineer In behalf of the Government to
file on all waters available for irrigation,
either open or heretofore appropriated.
His proposed provision would bring Into
court for adjudication of their rights all
companies or Individuals who have appro-
priated waters for Irrigation purposes In
this state. The provision Is opposed by
Chairman Lee A. Johnson, of the com-
mittee, and by W. H. Hare. Representa-
tive from Yakima County.

The Senate committee on mines and
mining acted favorably on Senate bill No.
22. providing for the appointment of an
oil inspector, who shall receive his salary
from the fees paid for the examination of
petroleum products.

CONFERENCE ON FISHERIES.

Washington Legislature Will Meet
Oregonians at Olympia.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
The Senate today concurred in the concur-
rent resolution Introduced by Williams, of
the House, providing for the appointment
of a committee to meet the Oregon com-
mittee and discuss legislation regulating
the fishing industry on the Columbia
River. Lieutenant-Govern- Coon ap-
pointed Welsh and Watson as the Senate
members of the committee. Speaker Meg-l- er

has appointed Roth. Williams and Ste-
venson as the House members.

As a. result of telegraphic correspond-
ence between Speaker Megler and the Ore-
gon committee it was decided to hold the
conference In Olympia Saturday evening.

It Is the impression here that two
important subjects for consideration by
the Joint committees will be the change
In the open season recommended by the
Fish Commissioner of Washington, and
wjuchle provided for In a bill now before
the Legislature. The open season In
Washington Is at present the same as in
Oregon, and It is considered desirable that
the laws be uniform on the subject. The
matter of individual licenses to glllnetters
will also be considered. They are re-
quired by the laws of this state, but are
not in Oregon.

T. R. Kershaw. Fish Commissioner of
Washington, will be present at the con-
ference of the two committees.

- School District Tax Levies.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. 23. (Special.) The

Senate passed Smith's Senate bill No. 53
today, amending the law relating to school
district tax levies. Under the present law
the annual tax levy must be made at a
taxpayers' meeting, but Smith's bill pro-
vides that in districts of the first class
having a school population of 1000 chil-
dren, the levy may be made by the board
of directors as city tax levies are made.

A bill similar to this passed the Senate
at the last session, but was buried under
the mass of untouched bills In the House
when the Legislature adjourned.

Registration of Voters.
SALEM, Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.) The

House Committee on Revision of Laws
tonight substituted for bills of Richie
and Settlemeir a bill providing that In
a county of less than 75.000 population
when a voter once legally registers he
need not again do so. so long as he
stays in the precinct where registered.
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TOUCH ON SALARIES

Score of Bills Affect State and
County Officials.

MANY NOT YET ACTED UPON

Benton Measure Calls for a Cut of
Twenty Per Cent, but Other Coun-

ties May Have to Pay
More Hereafter.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.) A
score of bills dealing with the salaries' of
state and county officers have been in-

troduced In the House, and more are to
follow.

The most Important bill of all Is the
Kay hill for fiat salaries for state officers.

Most of the salary bills have not yet
been acted on by the committee on sal-
aries of state and county officers, but a
recommendation of the bill of Shook of
Klamath was made by the committee this
morning. For Klamath County a Deputy
County Clerk at J60 a month and a
Deputy Sheriff at $75 a month are author-
ized.

A decrease of salaries appears In the
two bills of " Carter of Benton, which
have been referred to the Benton County
delegation. This provides for a cut of
20 per cent. The County Judge Is here-
after to receive $720 a year, the School
Superintendent $800, the County Clerk
$1140. the Recorder $S00 and the Treasurer
$100.

"Bob" Smith, of Josephine, also has In
the committee-bo- x a bill on the Secre-
tary of State's salary, providing that he
turn Into the treasury all the fees and
other emoluments received, but leaving
the amount of salary blank.

The bill of Burns providing for salaries
of $600 a year for the Treasurer of Curry
County and $300 a year for the County
Commissioners, with mileage, has been

to the committee.
Shook of Klamath has Introduced bills

which practically raise the salaries of all
officers of his county. The Assessor is to
receive $1300 a year Instead of $900, the
School Superintendent $1200. besides the
new deputies created In another bill.

To most of these bills Is attached the
emergency clause, but it Is probable that
the committee will remember the Gov-
ernor's threat of veto, and will cut off
this clause In many instances.

Among other bills now before the salaries
committee are West's bill providing for a
salary of $1200 for the School Superin-
tendent of Tillamook County, one from
Richie allowing $1300 to the Treasurer of
Marion County, one from Laws providing
a salary of $1200 to the Clatsop County
Judge, and another from Griffin which
raises the salaries of the County Judge
and Treasurer of Lane County from $800
to $1200 a year. Another of the numerous
bills of Smith of Josephine provides a
salary of $600 a year for the County Judge
of Josephine. $700 for the Treasurer. $1200
for the County Clerk. $1500 for the
Sheriff, $1300 Xor the Assessor and $600 forthe School Superintendent. This has
been referred to the Josephine delegation.

Dobbin this afternoon Introduced aHouse bill by which the County Judge of
Wallowa County will receive JS00 a year.

The salary of the County Judge of Lin-
coln Is raised to $600 by Cooper's billtoday.

THOMPSON POUNDS FOR ORDER

Speaker Mills Is Absent When House
Session Is Opened.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 23. (Special.) In the
absence of Speaker Mills, Chief Clerk
Thompson called the House to order at
10:15.

On motion of Llnthlcum of Multnomah,
Bailey of Multnomah was elected Speaker
for the day.

H. C R. 22. by Mears. that the Gov-
ernor appoint a committee of three to In-
vestigate educational Institutions of thestate, was referred.

H. R. 21, by Bromhall. that enrolled bills
committee employ as many clerks as nec-
essary, was referred.

H. J. M.. by Capron, memorializing
Congress on the advancement of General
Thomas M. Anderson to MaJor-Genera- L

Clerkship apportionment committee rec-
ommended that two additional clerks be
employed by committee investigating
State Blind School. The report was
adopted.

On motion of Muir of Multnomah courte-
sies of the House were extended to Judge
H. H. Northrup. of Portland.

H. B. 77, by Mayger, to create County
Attorneys In lieu of District Attorneys,
was recommended for indefinite postpone-
ment by elections committee. The report
was rejected and the bill made a special
order for Friday at 10 A. M.

S. C R. 17, by Coe, to provide for two
additional clerks for Investigation of State
Treasurer's office, was adopted.

H. J. R. 16. by Capron. to Investigate
Reform School and Inquire Into feasibility
of using Mute School as girls annex
thereto, was adopted.

H. C R. 19, by Cavender, to Investigate
Northern Pacific's acquisition of lieu' lands
in Oregon, was adopted.

S. J. M. 3, asking Oregon delegation In
Congress to work for Government acquisi-
tion of Oregon City locks, was adopted.

S. J. M. 2, by Smith, for eradication of
mange from Umatilla reservation, was
adopted.

H. J. R. 1. by Graham, to amend consti-
tution so that when one or more consti-
tutional amendments are proposed or
pending others can be proposed, was
adopted.

S. B. 89, by Rand, to establish Malheur
Irrigation district, was referred to" com-
mittee on Irrigation.

S. J. R. 4. by Rand, that unexpended
balance of $190.73. issued to the Oregon
State Commission Ex-
position, be transferal to the general
fund of the state, wasladopted.

Courtesies of the House were extended
to Jefferson Myers.

S. J. R. 3. by Pierce, for Joint commit-
tee of five to confer with State Building
Commissioners for better ventilation of
Capitol building, was adopted.

BILLS PASSED IN THE SENATE

Charter Measures for Oregon Towns
Head the List.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 25. (Special.) Bills
were passed by the Senate as follows:

S. B. 154. by Avery To amend charter
of Corvallls.,

3. Bj 101. by Carter To amend the char-
ter of Medford.

S. B. 163.. by Hodeon To provide for
sidewalks and sewers In St. Helena.

S. B. ICS. by Pierce To amend charter
of Island City. .

S. B. 22, by Crolnan To provide that at-
torneys shall sot be limited to less than
two hours on a side In addressing the Jury.

S. B. 41. by Booth To establish a Umber
testing laboratory at the University of Ore-ca- n.

& B. SC. by Laycock To amend charter
or John Da-- .

a B. 87, by Malarker To provide for dis-
solution of corporations.

S. B. 104. by Wright To amend charter
of McMlnnrllle.

S. B. 138. by Tuttle To amend charter of
Seaside.

S. B. 39. by Whealdon To appropriate $43,-00- 0
for Indian war veterans.

S. B. 4. by Miller To repeal the laws cre-
ating health offices at Astoria, Gardiner.
Coos Bay and Taquina.

E. B. 59. by Smith To authorise rchool
boards in districts of the first class to levy
the annual tax, not exceeding 10 mills.

S. B. 65. by Slchel To punish counterfeit-
ing of railroad tickets.

a B. SS, by Raad To create the 3Cat-he- ur

Irrigation District.
S. B. 07, by Rasa To cure defects In

Eastern Oregoa fence laws.
5. B. 101. "by Crolsaa To fix tha tare on a

bale oi hops.
S. B, 119. by Tuttle To fix salaries la

Clatsop County.

New Bills in the Senate.
SALEM. Or., Jap.

were Introduced la the Senate as follows:
S. B. Ml. by Carter To amend the char-

ter of Medford.
S. B. ICS, by Miller To appropriate $5000

for Oregoa Good Roads Convention.
S. B. 163, by Hodson To provide for con-

struction of sewers and sidewalks at St.
Helens.

S. B. 164, by Hodson Fixing salaries of
county officers la Columbia County.a B. 165. by Nottingham To prohibit
stock running at large in Multnomah
County west of Sandy River. '

S. B. 160. by Brownell Conferring Juris-
diction upon Circuit Courts to render Judg-
ment where minors have appeared by
guardian.

S. B. 167. by Wright To amend code rela-
tive to Board of Dental Examiners.

S. B. 168. by Pierce To incorporate Isl-
and City.

FRESH GRIST FOR HOUSE MILL

Large Number of Bills Are Presented
fort Consideration.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.) New
bills Introduced In, the House today were':

H. B. 18 (substitute), by committee on cities
and towns To amend charter qt Hood River.

H. B. 35 (substitute), by Jaggar To regu-
late use of automobiles.

H. B. 246. by Cooper To Incorporate City of
Independence.

H. B. 247. by "vawter To provide for cot-
tage! at Soldiers Home.

H. B. 248. by Cooper To fix salary of Coun-
ty Judge of Lincoln County.

H. R 210. by Caldwell To Incorporate New-ber- g.

H. B. 250. by Miles To fix salary of School
Superintendent of Yamhill County.

H. B. 251. by Miles To amend charter of
Sheridan, y&mhlll County.

H. B. 252. by Miles To empower City of
Sheridan to elect Water Commteiloner.

H. B. 253. by Dobbin To fix salary of
County Judge of Wallowa.

H. B. 254. by Richie To create board of
control for reformatory and penal Institutions.

H-- B. 255, by Graham To establish State
Board of Embalmer Commissioners.

H. B. 256. by Sttlemler To regulate weight
of box of hops for picking.

H. B. 257. by Mayger To provide for new
Courthouse for Columbia County.

H. B. 258. by Cornett To amend code as to
church organizations.

H. B. 259. by Hermann To restore to orig-
inal owners lands which are condemned for
county road purposes and which are not used
for that purpose for five yearn.

H. B. 2C0. by Bailey To purchase executive
mansion at Salem, and appropriate $14,500
therefor.

H. B. 281, by Bailey To provide for disposi-
tion of funds in hands of Statu Treasurer.

H. B. 262. by Stelner To make county and
municipalities liable for damage done to herds.

H. B. 263. by Bingham To extend time In
which Cottage Grove shall notify County Clerk
of Its tax levy this year.

H. B. 264. by Capron To regulate life In-

surance companies.
H. B. 265. by Huntley To require affidavits

of unregistered voters to be made at polls.
II. B. 206, by Huntley To cure defects In

mining claims.
H. B. 267, by Huntley To incorporate Os-

wego, Clackamas County.
H. B. 268, by Smith of Josephine To pro-

vide for filing of bills and printing of same
prior to meeting of Legislature.

H. B. 2C9. by Smith of Josephine To regu-
late arguments of counselMn criminal trials.

H. B. 270. by Richie To regulate fences
along railroad tracks.

H. B. 271. by Vawter To create one board of
regents for Normal schools.

Bills Passed in the House.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 25. (Special.) Bills

passed the House today as follows:
H. B. 263. by Bingham To. extend time

In which Co'ttage Grove may notify County
Clerk of this year's tax levy.

II. B. 216. by Laws To authorize
tax In Clatsop County for Courthouse.

H. B. 104, "by Mayger To Incorporate
Houlton, Columbia County.

H. B. 109, by Mayger To amend char-
ter of Clatskanle.

H. B. 60. by Fawk To Incorporate Falls
City, Polk County.

II. B. 173. by Newell To fix salaries of
officers of Washington County.

II. B. 143. by Flint To Incorporate Sher-
wood. Washington County.

H. B. 132, by Richie To Incorporate
Mount AngeL

II. B. 134, by Kay To Incorporate Turner,
Marion County.

II. B. 133, by Kay To Incorporate Jeffer-
son, Marion County; carries emergency
clause.

H, B. ISC. by Blakley To Incorporate
Adams. Umatilla County.

H. B. 153. by Capron To 'reimburse L.
H. Mcndell for Injuries received at Ameri-
can Lake encampment In sum of $94.

II. B. 55, by Miles To protect forests
against fire; made special order for Thurs-
day at 11 A. M.

JEFFERSON COUNTY IS SHELVED

Prospects for Cascades Seem to Be
Very Good.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.) The bill
creating Cascade County will be recom-
mended for passage by the House counties
committee. The Jefferson County bill, for
whose passage Its author. Burgess of Was-
co, has made so hard a fight. Is shelved
for good. The Hot Lake County bill was
not considered by the committee tonight,
though large delegations from Union and
La Grande are here working for and
against It.

There seems little doubt that the Cas-
cade County bill will pass the House.
Representative Jayne has been well backed
up in his arguments by personal pleas
from other Hood River people. Senator
Wbealdon, coming from The Dalles, will
naturally oppose the bill in the Senate,
but It Is prophesied that if the Senate
kills the bill It will not be on Whealdon's
representations.

Cascade County cuts off the northwest
portion of "Wasco, while Jefferson, or Nes-mlt- h,

includes the northern tier of Crook's
townships with" a part-o- f Wasco. Hot
Lake Is to "be carved' out of Union. Lewis
and Clark County, which was to be cut
out of Grant, has practically been given
up. The outlook for Cascade County la
regarded as favorable.

KAY'S FLAT SALARY BILL.

Fees and Perquisites to Go to State
Treasury.

SALEM, Or., Jan, 25. (Special.) To put
the Governor, Secretary of State, State
Treasurer, Supreme Judges and Attorney-Gener- al

on fiat salaries and turn their
fees and perquisites into the state treas-
ury are the objects of Kay's bill, which
was recommended for passage this morn-
ing by the committee on salaries of state
and county officers. The salaries provided
are: Governor, $5000 a year; Secretary of
State, $1300; State Treasurer, $4500; Su-
preme Judges, $4500 each; Attorney-Genera- l,

$3000.

The bill provides that the above officers
shall receive no fees, perquisites or emolu-
ments in addition to the above salaries.
The bill does not apply to the present In-

cumbents of the state offices. Any officer
who shall fall to turn over to the State
Treasurer all fees and perjulsltes "shall
be deemed guilty of embezzlement."

For concurrent legislation between
the States of Oregon and Washington
a Joint committee of the Oregon Leg-
islature will meet a similar commit-
tee of the Washington Legislature at
the end of this week. The Oregon com-
mittee. Is composed of Senators Tuttle
and Cpshow, and Representatives
Crang, Cooper and Burns, of Clatsop.

Mrs. Hannah NIcolai, of Portland,
askd the committees for $4000 for a
building for the Patton Home at that
city. William T. Gardner, of the Boys'
and Girls Aid Society, asked for $3000.
the saise as appropriated last year,

ILL HAS SIGNATURE

Governor Names Lewis and
Clark Fair Commission,

ORGANIZATION BEGINS NOW

All the Members Appointed Are In the
Present Legislature Senator

Rasher, of Spokane, Rep-sen- ts

the Democrats.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Jan. 23. (Special.)
The Lewis and Clark bill was signed by
the presiding officers of the two branches
of the Legislature today and was trans-
mitted to the Governor. This afternoon
Governor Mead signed the bill and at once
announced the appointment of the follow-
ing as members of the commission:

George H. MlUer, Representative from
Lewis County; T. B. Sumner, Senator.
from Snohomish County; J. J. Smith. Sen-
ator from King County; C L. Stewart,
Senator from Pierce County; Hubcr Rash-
er, Senator from Spokane County; W. H.
Hare, Representative from Yakima Coun-
ty; E. J. Blackmore, Representative from
Clark County.

It Is a peculiarity of the appointments
that the commissioners are all members
of the present Legislature. Senator Rasher
Is the Democratic member of the commiss-
ion- The commission will meet tomorrow
at 1 o'clock In the ofllce of the Governor
and will then organize and prepare for
work.

The appointment of E. A. Blackmore Is
understood not to be definitely decided
upon. Mr. Blackmore not having decided
whether he can accept the appointment.

Oskar Huber. director of buildings at
the Fair, Is In Olympia to talk with Gov-
ernor Mead and the commission relative
to the selection of a site for the Wasu-Ingto- n

building. It Is possible that ar-
rangements can be made to enable the
Governor and the commission to inspect
the grounds the latter part of the week,
during the Governor's , visit to Portland
to attend the banquet of the Chamber of
Commerce.

W.HEALDON IS DEFIANT. ,

Insists on Emergency Clause In In
dian War Veteran Appropriation.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 25. (Special.) "If you
veto that bill you will find the Indian war
veterans haven't got all the fight out of
them yet." This was the defiance Sen-
ator Whealdon hurled at Governor Cham-
berlain today In speaking of the Indian
war veterans' bill, which carries an ap-
propriation of $45,000 and an emergency
clause which declares 'that It Is necessary
or Immediate preservation of public

peace, neattn ana saiety tnat tne act
shall take effect at once. The Governor
has announced his intention to veto every
bill which declares an emergency which
does not exist because such clause de-
prives people of the right which they
have retained under initiative and refer-
endum to demand that bills be referred to
them.

Whealdon decided to take chances with
his bill and let it pass the Senate with
the clause attached. Possibly It may be
amended. In the House so as to cut off this
clause, but If not it will have a very
strong chance of meeting the disapproval
of the Governor.

"I want the veterans bill passed and I
don't want to veto It," the Governor Is
said to have advised Senator Whealdon,
"but I am governed by the constitution,
and whatever my personal feelings may
be when that or any other bill comes be-
fore me I shall follow the constitution."

Bill for Governor's Mansion.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 25. (Special.) The

proposal for an executive mansion, which
Governor Chamberlain two years ago
vetoed In an omnibus bill, came up today
In a bill from Bailey of Multnomah for
the purchase of the Patton residence, ad-
joining the Capitol grounds. The price is
$14,500, Including furniture. A number of
membere consider It a good buy. If It Is
decided that the Governor shall make his
home In Salem. The dwelling, though old
and wooden. Is today the finest In the city.

Botanical Plzats
IsU tfe Secret f lift asl Dsaia.

Recent eaeriments conducted by most
eminent scientists, prove that light is a
great remedial agent; it is essentially
Nature's agent. It may be either sun-
light or dectric light, but it has a de-
cided ellect in helping- nature to banish
disease and restore health. Other scien-
tific men have proved that oaygeu elec-
trifies the heart and can prolong life.

The people on this earth are susceptible
to some laws which govern plant life. Aplant cannot be successfully grown In the

A man is seldom healthy and strong
who lives in the dark or in sunless rooms.
After an, Nature's ways are found to be
the best. Nature's remedies are always
best for eradicatinff disease, and by this we
mean a medicine made of roots and herbs.
They are assimilated in the stomach and
taken up by the blood and are, therefore,
the most potent means which can be em-
ployed for the regaining of lost health.
Dr. R.V. Pierce, consulting: physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,at Bofialo, N. Y in many years of exten-
sive practice, fonnd that he could pin his
faith to an alterative extract of certain
Slants and roots for the cure of all blood

This he called Dr. . Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Containing; no
alcohol nor narcotics, entirely vegetable,
this "Discovery makes rich red blood and
isa powerful tissue-builde- r, giving the tired
business man or woman renewed strength
and health. Rapidly growing school-girl- s
and boys often show impoverished blood
by the pimples or boils which appear on
face or neck. To eradicate the poisons
from the blood, and feed the heart, lungs
and stomach- on pure blood, ftothinz is
to good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Don't allow the dealer to inalt your in-
telligence by offering bis own blood rem-
edy to yon instead of this well-kno-

preparation of Dr. Pierce's. Ten chances
to. one he will substitute a cheap compound
having a large percentage of alcohol in it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the best for the
bowels. Use them with the Discovery."

Ask far LIEBIG COMPANY'S,
Not simply "LIEBIG'S"

3USTAS GOOC5"ARf WORTHLESS

THE JOYS AND

Winter lias Its pleasure. The skat-
ing, sleighing and various other out-
door sports of Winter, combined with
its pure, bracing atmosphere, all tend
toward producing a. healthy condition
of the body.

Yet, in spite of these pleasures. Win-
ter brings its Ills. Most of them are in
the nature of climatic diseases -

People are sometimes not as careful
as they should be. They expose them-
selves unduly.

They are caught In cold, nleety rain.
They eater the house vrlth dnmp ahoea
and clothlBR and do not take the time
or troBble to change to dry clothing.

They sit about the house and breathe
the vitiated air of stuffy, unventilatcd
rooms.

They do not take enough outdoor
exercise and neglect hygienic precau-
tions.

The amusements of tho long .even-
ings create a tendency to keep late
hours and eat heavy meals before re-
tiring.

All of these indiscretions create ca-
tarrhal diseases.

Coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup,
pneumonia and la grippe predominate,
though Indigestion and stomach ca-
tarrh are almost as prevalent as In
Summer.

The oaly remedy ever devised by the
medical profession to anccessfuliy
counteract these Ills and permanently
care catarrh, Is Peruaa. '

It cures catarrh in every phase and
stage. It is not a palliative, but a per-
manent cure.

It strikes at once at the root of the
catarrh by removing the cause of ca-

tarrh.
It soothes and heals all of the vari-

ous mucouf membranes of the body,
whether of the head, throat, lungs or
stomach.

Peruna, together with a reasonable
amount of care as to one's health, is

Matter
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ILLS OF WINTER

Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Pneumonia,

Bronchitis, and
La Grippe Are AH

Forms Winter
Catarrh and

all are
Curable by

Pe-ru-n- a.

the only fortification necessary to ksep
off Winter catarrh.

give below only a few of ths
many commendatory expressions re- -;

celved by Dr. Hartman people
who have been cured of Winter
tarrh by Peruna.

"When the Children Catch Cold.
t "If mv husband or anv of the chil

dren catch cold, lose their appetite, or
have indigestion, a few doses of Peru-
na never to effect a cure." Mrs.
Annie Jones. Glenwood , Springs, Colo.

Catarrh of Head and Throat.
"I have been giving my little daugh-

ter the Peruna regularly, and she la
entirely cured of catarrh of
head and throat." Mrs. E. P. L-- Gelss-le- r.

80 Milton St.. Cleveland. Ohio.

A Severe Cold.
Fall I took a severe cold which

settled over me. I thought that I
would try In .less than a weelc
I began to Improve and kept on so un-
til I again able to do my work."
Mrs. Clara Litterat, Searfleld, Ind.

Catarrh Became Chronic.
"I was sufterlhg from the

head and eyes. I began using Peruna
after this trouble was well seated, but
found that It took hold of the trouble
at once. I was a grateful woman at
the end of six weeks, wnen I found that
I was well." Alice Campbell, Avalon,
Santa Island, Cal.

Health Restored fcy a.

' "My health was excellent about
a year ago, when I had a complete col-
lapse from overdoing socially, not get-
ting the proper rest and too many
suppers.

T was advised by a friend to try Pe-
runa. I kept using It for three months.
At the end of that time my health was
restored." Nellie G. Loomis, 911 Camp-
bell St.. Kansas City, Mo. -

Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias beea.
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of- and has heen roade nnder his per-j7-7.

sonal supervision since its infancy
Suzf7X --CUCAVK Allowno one todeceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are hut;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the .health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

at is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the

of

The KM You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years."

The ecMTAun eounuiT, tt hurra? sntzrr. new yosk cmr.

Doctors of the St. Louis
, Dispensary

SPECIALISTS IN DISEASES OF MEN
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
NERVOUS DEBILITY
BLOOD POISON, RUPTURE, KID-
NEY AND URINARY DISEASES

end all diseases and weaknesses of men, due to in-
heritance, habits, excesses, or the result of speclns
diseases.

Every man who Is afflicted owes It to himself and
his posterity to get cured safely positively,
without leaving any blight or weakness In his sys-
tem. We make no misleading statements or un-
businesslike propositions to the afflicted In order to
secure their patronage. The many of our suc-- v
cessful practice in Portland provo that our methods
of treatment are safe and certain.

offices or write, and if we find that yoa
cured we will JIOT accept your money

CONDITIONS; and if we find you areguarantee a SAKE AND POSITTVK

Tfee Speclalbt Call at ourPortland, cures
aaes oaly. trbo cannot

UNDER
curable we will
CURE In

We

from
ca- -

fall

her the

"Last
all

Peruna.

was

catarrh of

Catallna

until

late

and

years

shortest possible time, without Injuri
ous after-effect- s. Our charges will be as low as possible for conscien-
tious, skillful and successful service. Consult us before consenting to
any surgical procedure upon Important blood vessels and organs.

SPECIAL. HOME TREATMENT. If you cannot call, write us. Always
Inclose ten stamps for reply.

OFFICE HOURS: S A. M. to 8 P. SC SUNDAYS, 18 to 2 ONLY.
THE DR. KESSLER

St. Louis ueSand Dispensary
Cer. Secearf an4 Yamhill Streets, Pertlasd, Or.


